
ЗАДАНИЯ ДЛЯ 3 
КЛАССА

Present Simple Tense 
(утвердительные 
предложения)



УПРАЖНЕНИЕ №1
(Что обычно делают в 
свободное время 

родственники Дэна? 
Выберите нужную форму 

глагола)



1) His father and mother watch\watches TV on 
Sundays.

2) His sister Kate watch\watches TV, too.
3) His grandma and sister play\plays the piano.
4) His grandpa like\likes fishing on Sundays.
5) His sister Kelly read\reads books.
6) His mother and father like\likes reading, too.
7) Kate ride\rides a bicycle on Sundays.
8) Kate and Kelly play\plays games together.







УПРАЖНЕНИЕ №2
(На каникулах Энн познакомилась с 
девочкой Эммой из Шотландии. 

Эмма рассказывает о себе и о своих 
увлечениях. Заполните пропуски в 

предложениях подходящими 
глаголами из рамки в 

соответствующей форме)



live, like (2), go, ride, play, listen 

1) I ____ in Edinburgh
      I live in Edinburgh
2) I ______ swimming very much
     I like swimming very much
3) I ___ to the swimming pool near my house
     I go to the swimming pool near my house
4) My sister ___ roller skating
     My sister likes roller skating



live, like (2), go, ride, play, listen 

5) She ____ her bicycle in the park on Sundays
     She rides her bicycle in the park on Sundays
6) We both ____ tennis at the stadium
     We both play tennis at the stadium
7) My sister and I _____ to music every day
     My sister and I listen to music every day



УПРАЖНЕНИЕ №3
(у Эммы много увлечений. 

Напишите как часто она уделяет 
им время. Используйте слова в 
скобках, как показано в образце)



Emma goes to the swimming pool. 
(often)

Emma often goes to the swimming 
pool



She reads interesting books. (every day)

She reads interesting books every day.



Emma listens to music. (always)

Emma always listens to music.



She plays the piano. (sometimes)

She sometimes plays the piano. 
(Sometimes she plays the piano)



Emma plays basketball. (often)

Emma often plays basketball.



She is very busy. (usually)

She is usually very busy.


